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In for ma tionTech no logyandOr ga ni za tio nal
Ef fec ti ve ness:Re-eva lua tion oftheRa di calTrans for ma tions1980-2010 1 In tro duc tion:theque stionofITand eco no micper for man ceinge ne ral
For a long time, the on-going de ba te was about whet her the IT in vest ments were pa ying off in hig her pro duc ti vity or profi ta bi lity at the com pany or coun try le vel. The first ex ten si ve stu dies in the 1980s typi cally found no con nec tion bet ween IT in vest ment and pro duc ti vity, whet her it was a que stion of com pa nies, in du stries, or the eco nomy as a who le (De drick et al. 2003) . The so-cal led pro duc ti vity pa ra dox sti mu la ted many re searc hers to con duct more ri go rous scien ti fic analy ses in the 1990. Se ve ral stu dies using lar ger da ta sets and more re fi ned re search met hods re vea led po si ti ve and sig ni fi cant im pacts by IT in vest ments at the com pany and coun try le vel. De drick et al. (2003) re fu ted the pro duc ti vity pa ra dox by re-exa mi ning ca re fully more than 50 ear lier eco no mic stu dies that ap pea red bet ween 1985 and 2002. In their fra me work for the li te ra tu re study, they des cri bed the IT pro duc tion system as a pro cess con ver ting in put (typi cally IT and non-IT ca pi tal) to out put (va lue-ad ded). The pro duc tion pro cess inc lu ded im prove ments cau sed by the usa ge of IT (e.g. qua lity of la bor and out put). In te re stingly, they ob ser ved that the re could be ex ternal out co mes (e.g. la bor pro duc ti vity, pro fi ta bi lity, and con sumer wel fa re). Im por tantly, their fra me work inc lu ded mo de rators of pro duc ti vity, com ple men tary fac tors that had in di rect ef fects on the out puts and out co mes. The se were or ga ni za tion and ma na ge ment prin ci ples, in vest ment in hu man ca pi tal, in du stry or ga ni za tion and re gu la tion, and go vern ment po licy.
The aim of this pa per is to pre sent a new ex pla na tion for the du ra bi lity of the pro duc ti vity pa ra dox, ori gi nally for mu lated 1987 by Ro bert So low. Our ap proach is not quan ti ta ti ve, but qua li ta ti ve, ba sed on a lon gi tu di nal analy sis of the ra di cal struc tu ral chan ges (trans for ma tions) of ma jor eco no mic or gani za tions due to im ple men ta tion of suc ces si ve ge ne ra tions of IT ap pli ca tions. The se trans for ma tions de stro yed sta bi lity of the ob ject of eco no mic analy ses, the or ga ni za tion it self, and re for mu la ted the cri te ria and mo dels of or ga ni za tio nal ef fecti ve ness.
Ob jec ti vesandmet ho do logy
The ma jor ob jec ti ve of this pa per is to find evi den ce for our hypot he sis that the ra di cal arc hi tec tu ral and or ga ni za tio nal chan ges cau sed by IT had com plex, in te rac ting and de layed im pacts on re turns to IT in vest ments, ma king firm and in du stry cen te red pro duc ti vity analy ses dif fi cult and va gue. The re fo re, we con cen tra te on re vea ling struc tu ral (arc hitec tu ral) chan ges that hap pe ned in the main stream bu si ness ap pli ca tions, or ga ni za tio nal struc tu re of sin gle firms, to po logy and go ver nan ce of firms buil ding new eco no mic struc tu res in du ced by IT. To be pro po sed as a ra di cal trans for ma tion we re qui red that in the li te ra tu re of that time pe riod we could find DOI:10.2478/v1005101000230 se ri ous pro po sals for re ne wing the ma jor pa ra digm of or ga niza tio nal ef fec ti ve ness.
The met ho do logy we apply is the mi cro-hi story ap proach, pro po sed by Cinz burg (1976) and ca re fully re fi ned by Pelto nen (1999) . In fact, the mi cro-hi story ap proach is not any for mal re search met ho do logy, rat her a syste ma tic qua li ta ti ve ap proach for re vea ling an im por tant phe no me na by re-exami ning mi cros co pic ob ser va tions of sin gle oc cur ren ces, starting points of ear lier re search, stra te gic choi ces made, and conc lu sions made. To our mind, for an ex pe rien ced re searc her who has been em pi ri cally stud ying the same set of lea ding cor po ra tions in dif fe rent time pe riods and has been wor king on the in ter sec tion of the or ga ni za tion and ma jor IT ap pli cations, the mi cro-hi story ap proach can of fer sig ni fi cant ex-post un der stan ding of even phe no me na that could not be re vea led by short ran ge em pi ri cal eva lua tions. Ta king the long time pe riod in que stion the met ho do logy re qui red re-exa mi na tion of a lar ge num ber of do cu ments pre sen ting their time, from cor ner sto ne re search pa pers to ar tic les in pro fes sio nal jour nals, not to for get ma te rials of ma jor talks in CIO and se nior ma nage ment con fe ren ces and se mi nars.
The met ho do logy ap plied does not se cu re any va li dity or ge ne ra li za tion of the conc lu sions pro po sed. Our coun try le vel ob ser va tions, ho we ver, come from a coun try that was ran ked in the Top 10 ca te gory in most in ter na tio nal eva lua tions of the rea di ness of the na tio nal IT in fra struc tu re bet ween 2000 and 2010. The re fo re, we hope that our re sults will in crea se un derstan ding of the com ple xity of the eco no mic and ot her im pacts of IT on in di vi duals, or ga ni za tions, and na tio nal eco no mies in the con ti nuing pro gress of glo ba li za tion.
Ra di calTrans for ma tionsin1980-2010
In the IT ma na ge ment li te ra tu re one can ea sily find nu me rous sta ge mo dels des cri bing the typi cal role of IT in ma jor or gani za tions. Well known and de ba ted exam ples are the sta ge mo dels of No lan (No lan 1979), So mog yi and Gal liers (1987), Gal liers et al. (2005) , and the la ye red mo del of Taps cott (1996) . Mostly, the se are in te re sting sce na rios of the evo lution of the role of IT in ma jor or ga ni za tions. As such they are not suf fi cient for our analy ses. Our fo cus will be on the in terplay bet ween IT arc hi tec tu re and or ga ni za tio nal struc tu re in mo dif ying the who le con cept of or ga ni za tio nal ef fec ti ve ness, cau sed by the fast chan ge of the bu si ness or ga ni za tion it self due to ra di cally im pro ved com mu ni ca tion and in for ma tion pro ces sing.
By a "ra di cal trans for ma tion" we mean a sig ni fi cant structu ral chan ge of the bu si ness or ga ni za tion cau sed by a new do mi nant main stream IT tech no logy im ple men ted at a cer tain time pe riod. To be "ra di cal" in our ex-post analy sis, new techni cal and/or or ga ni za tio nal skills must have been re qui red by the lea ding bu si ness or ga ni za tions.
Ba sed on the con di tions des cri bed, in our ex-post analy sis we could iden tify as many as six ma jor trans for ma tions du ring the time pe riod from 1980 to 2010. In the se trans for ma tions, the un derl ying tech no logy, the or ga ni za tio nal struc tu re, and the pa ra digm of or ga ni za tio nal ef fec ti ve ness see med to change ra di cally. 1) Per so nal com pu ting (PC) re vo lu tion led into growth of know led ge work and know led ge or ga ni za tions . Cen tra li zed rou ti ne data systems star ted to be sup por ted and uti li zed by gro wing num ber of di stri bu ted per so nal com pu ters and know led ge work. 2) E-mail and cor po ra te net works de stro yed the old hie rarchies and led into fast growth of mul ti na tio nal cor po ra tions . In ter na tio nal te le com mu ni ca tion chan ged the ma jor way of in for ma tion crea tion and usa ge in bu si ness or ga ni za tions. 3) Struc tu ral chan ge of the IT in du stry, from ver ti cal to ho rizon tal, enab led the birth of glo bal soft wa re mar ket and Ven tu re Ca pi ta lism (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) . That fue led the birth of the glo bal ca pi tal eco nomy. 4) Cor po ra te IT in fra struc tu re trans for med ap pli ca tion in vest ments from ra di cal to in cre men tal, re du ced the cost of glo bal coor di na tion and enab led dif fu sion of virtual work and or ga ni za tions, out sour cing and off-sho ring (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) . Growth and sha re hol der va lue do mi na ted stra te gies and pro duc ti vity. 5) The web-ba sed In ter net vir tua li zed the fric tion less di gi tal glo bal eco nomy, chan ging the clo sed in no va tion stra tegy to the open (sour ce) in no va tion, ba sed on net wor ked ecosy stems on un derl ying tech no logy plat forms. The outco me was the bu si ness mo del in du ced su per-ca pi ta lism, ba sed on pro duc tion of no velty, ef fi ciency, com ple men tari ties, and lock-in of cu sto mers (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) . The on-going di rec tion seems to be to wards mo bi le Cloud Com pu ting, that will in ten sify the di gi tal eco nomy and in crea se the po wer of plat form-ba sed glo bal ecosy stems. The CC-tech no lo gies in te gra te glo bal ser vi ces that are usab le by mo bi le pho nes, lap tops, and di gi tal screens. Va lue ge ne ration, hybrid bu si ness mo dels, and ecosy stem growth will very pro bably do mi na te and con cen tra te in du stries. Small na tio nal eco no mies con ti nue suf fe ring.
The abo ve trans for ma tions had their spe ci fic im pact on ef fec ti ve ness norms and eva lua tion mo dels. In the fol lo wing, we cha rac te ri ze the dri vers of ef fec ti ve ness and the types of mo dels pro po sed at each ma jor sta ge.
Con ceptofor ga ni za tio nal ef fec ti ve ness 4.1 Star tingpoint:Com pe tingva luesmo del
In the time of lar ge mo no po li stic cor po ra tions many di ver ging ap proac hes were pro po sed for the or ga ni za tio nal ef fec ti ve ness. By Quinn and Ro hr baugh (1983) an over view of the se were syste ma ti cally ar ran ged into the com pe ting va lues mo del, that re pre sen ted an em pi ri cally foun ded lo gi cal synthe sis of the work done by a lar ge num ber of or ga ni za tio nal scien tists. The mo del con si sted of four sub-mo dels de fi ned by the or gani za tio nal fo cus (in ter nal-ex ter nal) and struc tu re (fle xi bi litycon trol). The four mo dels were the hu man re la tions, the open system, the in ter nal pro cess, and the ra tio nal goal mo del. At the time of the PC re vo lu tion in 1980s, the ma jor ef fecti ve ness mea su res were typi cally mul ti di men sio nal stan dard met hods, e.g. the user in for ma tion sa tis fac tion (UIS), ba sed mainly on the hu man re la tions mo del. In te re stingly, in his fa mous books Stras sman (1985) ar gued that pro fi ta bi lity of any sin gle PC user could not be eva lua ted at the in di vi dual user's le vel but only at the team le vel. He conc lu ded in his la ter book (1990) that the re was no re la tion bet ween spen ding for com pu ters and pro fits, or bet ween spen ding and pro duc ti vity at the cor po ra te le vel.
In fra struc tu reba sedla ye redef fec ti ve ness
In the 1990s lar ge com pa nies star ted buil ding elec tro nic means of com mu ni ca tion with their sup pliers, part ners and cu sto mers. Evo lu tion of the In ter net enab led de ve lop ment of the cor po ra te IT in fra struc tu re from a col lec tion of va ri ous IT tech no lo gies ope ra ting in de pen dently in lar ge com pa nies into a cen trally ma na ged firm le vel plat form that con sists of stan dard cor po ra te ap pli ca tions. The se were very dif fe rent from stra te gic ap pli ca tions, ba sed on the IT in fra struc tu re, and ai ming at a bet ter com pe ti ti ve po si tion of the bu si ness unit in que stion.
Weill and Broad bent (1998) pre sen ted the hie rarchy mo del of im pacts of IT in vest ments, a four la yer mo del that could be seen as three sta ge con ver sion. The com mon IT in fra struc ture bu si ness va lue was trans for med into the bu si ness va lue of the unit's IT ap pli ca tions, then into ope ra tio nal bu si ness va lue and, fi nally, into fi nan cial bu si ness va lue. In this three sta ge con ver sion, each sta ge could suf fer from di lu tions de stro ying the po ten tial be ne fits. Ba sed on the dif fe ren ces bet ween the types of po ten tial be ne fits and life cycles of in vest ments made, Weill and Broad bent pro po sed a port fo lio mo del for ma na ging cor po ra te IT in vest ments.
As a core of com mon IT-ser vi ces, and as an en gi ne or plat form for an easy in cre men tal de ve lop ment of new bu si ness ap pli ca tions, cor po ra te IT in fra struc tu re led to im pro ved coordi na tion of cor po ra te ope ra tions through new tech no lo gies and also enab led glo bal reach. This was in crea singly sup por ted by out sour cing and off-sho ring of ap pli ca tion de ve lop ment, bu siness pro ces ses and ma nu fac tu ring. Ho we ver, be cau se of the typi cally long de lays in ac cu mu la tion of in fra struc tu re be nefits, more sop hi sti ca ted ef fec ti ve ness mo dels were re qui red. The syner ge tic re la tions hip bet ween an ef fec ti ve IT in fra structu re and se pa ra te bu si ness systems of a lar ge cor po ra tion had to be ta ken into ac count. A sig ni fi cant theo re tic mo del of fe red for this pur po se was the stra te gic align ment mo del of Hender son and Ven ka tra man (1993), an im por tant ab strac tion for un der stan ding the in ter play of bu si ness and IT at both stra te gic and ope ra ti ve (im ple men ted) le vels.
Stra te gicalign mentasmo de ra tor ofor ga ni za tio nalef fec ti ve ness
Hen der son and Ven ka tra man (1993) pro po sed a stra te gic align ment fra me work in or der to mo del the prob le ma tic in terplay of on-bu si ness and IT do mains in lar ge com pa nies. Their key ar gu ment was the ina bi lity of com pa nies to earn any va lue for their IT in vest ments due to lack of align ment bet ween bu si ness and IT. The align ment mo del re qui red that bu si ness and IT do mains were in te gra ted (i.e. they had the ca pa bi lity to cope with each ot her) and that both the se do mains had the ca pa bi lity to im ple ment their stra te gies cor rectly (fit). Only un der the se con di tions, fit and in te gra tion, could bu si ness and IT do mains be alig ned with each ot her. In se ve ral em pi ri cal stu dies this aut hor (Sääksjärvi 2000 (Sääksjärvi -2006 de ve lo ped in stru ments for stud ying the role of stra te gic align ment on IT ef fec ti ve ness in lar ge cor po ra tions ba sed on both se nior ma na gers' and CIO's per cep tions of the align ment and ef fec ti ve ness mea su res. It tur ned out that the align ment, es pe cially the skill ba sed func tio nal in te gra tion (ca pa bi lity of IT and bu si ness exe cu ti ves to un der stand each ot her's fields) was an ex cel lent pre dic tor of or ga ni za tio nal ef fec ti ve ness, com pe ting with the IT go ver nan ce struc tu re (di stri bu tion of de ci sion po wer) and stra te gic fle xi bi lity of bu si ness systems. IT in fra struc tu re tur ned out to be a sig ni fi cant mo de ra tor of ef fec ti ve ness, in di ca ting that struc tu ral (arc hi tec tu ral) gains were really im por tant for the evol ving IT ef fec ti ve ness in lar ge cor po ra tions.
Vir tualOr ga ni za tions:la ye redbot tom-up ef fec ti ve ness
Ac cor ding to Mows ho witz (1999) a vir tual or ga ni za tion is a goal-orien ted en ter pri se per for ming vir tually or ga ni zed tasks. The se are goal-orien ted ac ti vi ties that are im ple men ted by an ap pro pria te as sign ment or reas sign ment. The switc hing prin ci ple lies at the heart of the con cep tion of vir tual or ga niza tion. Taps cott (1996) des cri bed the vir tual or ga ni za tion of the in ter-net wor ked bu si ness as a la ye red know led ge structu re, whe re new cor po ra tions were gro wing bot tom-up, from ef fec ti ve in di vi duals (lear ning ef fi ciency) to high-per for man ce teams (job re de sign), and the se into in te gra ted en ter pri ses (or ga ni za tio nal trans for ma tion and ef fec ti ve ness). The fi nal out co me was the in ter-net wor ked bu si ness (wealth crea tion). The Quinn and Ro hr baugh's (1983) em pi ri cally foun ded compe ting va lues mo del of or ga ni za tio nal ef fec ti ve ness can be use ful also for analy zing ef fec ti ve ness of vir tual or ga ni za tions. Ac cor ding to Sääksjärvi (1997) the le vels of analy sis could be the IT in fra struc tu re, the in di vi dual work, the vir tual team, and the vir tual com pany. Each of the se see med to pre sent a spe ci fic set of sta bi lity and con trol, co he sion and mo ra le, pro duc ti vity and ef fi ciency, and growth and fle xi bi lity. A fle xib le cor po ra te IT in fra struc tu re al lo wed ra di cally new ways for cor po ra tions or small en ter pri ses to coo pe rate with their sup pliers, cu sto mers and part ners. In stead of the typi cal top down stra tegy of old hie rarc hies, new vir tual or ga ni za tions star ted to grow from the bot tom, get ting in a rea so nab le time even a glo bal reach. Out sour cing and off-shoring of ac ti vi ties, even core bu si ness pro ces ses, star ted to be a stan dard re ci pe for eco no mic suc cess.
This aut hor (Sääksjärvi 2006 ) ob ser ved em pi ri cally that suc cess ful IT out sour cing in lar ge com pa nies was an im por tant sin gle pre dic tor of the or ga ni za tio nal ef fec ti ve ness, mainly only at the ope ra tio nal le vel. Skill ba sed ca pa bi li ties of the se nior exe cu ti ves and in te gra tion of line and IT ma na ge ment see med to be the do mi nant pre dic tors of the stra te gic ef fec tive ness.
Plat formba sedsu per-ef fec ti ve nessfor pro ductandser vi cein no va tions
Per haps no ot her sin gle fac tor had such a dra ma tic im pact on in du strial ef fec ti ve ness as the idea of tech no logy and soft wa re plat forms, com bi ned with the new open in no va tion stra tegy. Tech no logy and soft wa re plat forms chan ged the ra di cal product in no va tion into in cre men tal and mi cro-in no va tions, ba sed on glo bal plat forms. A fle xib le pro duct plat form of fers a common fra me work on which fa mi lies of pro ducts and ser vi ces can be ea sily crea ted over time. A plat form may be in di ca ted in the de sign of a core pro duct or ser vi ce pro cess. The arc hitec tu re (struc tu re) of a plat form is the most im por tant ele ment. In fact, if it is well struc tu red, the op por tu ni ties are mul ti plied, as a good soft wa re plat form per mits re con fi gu ra tion and easy sub sti tu tion of, or in crea se in, im por tant pro duct com ple ments. (Myers and Ro senb lom 1996, Sääksjärvi 2002) . In fact, ap pli ca tion of the pro duct plat form con cept to ge ne ra te di gi tal (non-ma te rial) pro ducts and ser vi ces ope ned the way for the su per-ef fec ti ve ness of the di gi tal eco nomy as a who le. Soft wa re plat forms are im por tant "ge ne ra ti ve in frastruc tu res" of the vir tual ecosy stems whe re pla yers who have syner ge tic spe cia list skills jointly crea te and di stri bu te servi ces, appl ying hybrid bu si ness mo dels and open in no va tion stra tegy whe re also cu sto mers may have the role of sig ni fi cant in no va tors. As non-ma te rial pro ducts in vol ve only ne gli gib le mar gi nal costs, the plat form stra tegy may ge ne ra te su per sti tious ef fects strengt he ning the Po si ti ve Feed back ef fect, a pheno me non whe reby the first com pe ti tor ac hie ving the lar gest cu sto mer base will be the only win ner. In the di gi tal mar ket, strong pla yers will get from strength to strength (Sha pi ro and Va rian 1999).
Ecosy stemef fec ti ve nessinnet wor ked e-bu si ness
Amit and Zott's va lue crea tion mo del (2001) was ba sed on the vir tual mar kets "in which bu si ness tran sac tions were con ducted via open net works ba sed on the fi xed and wi re less In ter net in fra struc tu re". Their fin dings sug ge sted that no en tre preneurs hip or stra te gic ma na ge ment theory could fully ex plain the va lue crea tion po ten tial of e-bu si ness, and the re fo re, in tegra tion of se ve ral theo re ti cal pers pec ti ves on va lue crea tion was nee ded. The un derl ying theo re ti cal mo dels were the va lue chain fra me work, Schum pe te rian in no va tion, the re sour ce-ba sed view of the firm, stra te gic net work theory and the tran saction cost eco no mics. The mo del enab led an eva lua tion of the va lue crea tion po ten tial of dif fe rent bu si ness mo dels through four va lue dri vers: ef fi ciency, com ple men ta ri ties, lock-in and no velty. The se were em pi ri cally foun ded cri ti cal va lue dri vers of the exi sting mar ket pla ces.
Amit and Zott emp ha si zed the di stinc tion bet ween a bu si ness mo del and a re ve nue mo del: The bu si ness mo del prima rily re fer red to va lue crea tion whe reas the re ve nue mo del was cen te red on va lue ap pro pria tion. By the term "va lue" they re fer red to the to tal va lue crea ted for all par ties in vol ved in the net work that a cer tain firm's bu si ness mo del en com pas ses.
Va lue crea tion op por tu ni ties in vir tual mar kets may re sult from new com bi na tions of in for ma tion, in no va ti ve con fi gu ra tions of tran sac tions, the re con fi gu ra tions and in te gra tion of re sour ces, ca pa bi li ties, ro les and re la tions hips among sup pliers, part ners and cu sto mers.
Conc lu sions
The row of ra di cal or ga ni za tio nal trans for ma tions pre sen ted in di ca tes that the out per for ming pro gress of the ca pa city of the IT tech no logy as such was not the pri mary fac tor ex plaining bet ter or ga ni za tio nal ef fec ti ve ness and va lue ge ne ra tion of lar ge cor po ra tions. Rat her, it was the in ter play bet ween the or ga ni za tion and the new tech no logy that im pac ted the way in which the or ga ni za tions im pro ved their glo bal pro gress. The trans for ma tions see med to lead to ra di cally new skill re qui re ments, new or ga ni za tio nal struc tu res, new in no va tion stra te gies, and new pa ra digm of ef fec ti ve ness and eco no mic per for man ce. The re see med to be no ma tu rity, rat her pe rio dical and non-pre dic tab le birth of new forms of or ga ni za tio nal ar ran ge ments for in for ma tion sha ring and eco no mic exc han ge.
On the ba sis of our ob ser va tions, the im pacts cau sed by the new tech no logy in or ga ni za tions es ca la ted fast from the in di vi dual (PC users) le vel to the (vir tual) team le vel, then to the or ga ni za tio nal, and fi nally to the glo bal net wor ked ecosystem le vel. This phe no me non can be ex plai ned by the con tinu ous chan ge of the or ga ni za tion it self, ap pa rently re sul ting from the in ter play bet ween tech no logy and or ga ni za tion. It may be, that due to the es ca la tion ef fect ob ser ved, and partly be cau se of the strong mo de ra ting ef fect of the in fra struc tu re as well as the plat form in vest ments on the eco no mic suc cess of cor po ra tions, the IT pro duc ti vity pa ra dox of the 1980s could not be re fu ted un til 2003. By our ex-post ob ser va tions on the evo lu tion of the con cept of or ga ni za tio nal ef fec ti ve ness it self, we cha rac te ri zed the ra di cal trans for ma tions of the ma jor mea su res of or ga ni za tio nal per for man ce, from the in di vi dual pro duc ti vity to the com plex va lue ge ne ra tion mo dels in the plat form in du ced di gi tal ecosy stems.
The im pro ved IT enab led coor di na tion of lar ge cor po rations see med to be the ma jor dri ver of the fast, even too fast, ex pan sion of na tio nal com pa nies into glo bal bu si nes ses, offsho ring and vir tua li za tion. In this pro cess, the over-emp ha sis on the ca pi tal va lue in stead of cor po ra te suc cess see med to lead into su per-ca pi ta lism and star ted to ruin the ear lier idea of the na tio nal in for ma tion so ciety and eco nomy. Ne vert heless, ac cor ding to the re cent eva lua tions, the Scan di na vian and ot her Eu ro pean coun tries seem to have ex cel lent rea di ness for the glo bal net wor ked di gi tal eco nomy. This is im por tant, at the time of the boo ming Cloud Com pu ting, very pro bably the next ecosy stem pa ra digm for new mo bi le ser vi ces. To be a win ner is no easy mis sion. Co ping in the open crea ti ve ecosy stems re qui res new so cio-eco no mic skills for va lue ge ne ra tion -once again. Amit, R. & Zott, C., (2001) . Va lue Crea tion in E-bu si ness. Stra te gic Ma na ge mentJour nal, 22: 493-520.
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